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4. How many surgeons work in each unit? 

0( -$






6. Have you noticed a significant difference between surgeons 
in the same unit and the way they manage their patients’ pre 
and post operatively?  If yes, please give details. 

-  / 3/
^@ Do you / does a dietitian attend pre-admission clinic (PAC)?  






8. Does any form of nutrition screening or assessment occur in 
PAC? 





b. What tool us used?  








-   3/
-   3/
 XXZ
referral to dietitian, NG feeding etc.)  

9. Can you describe your hospitals fasting guidelines for GI 
Surgery? 

-   3/
10. Do any patients receive routine nutritional supplements pre 
operatively? 
@ If yes, which one(s)?
 .I*

-   3/

XX@ Do you attend ward rounds?  .I*

12. Do you have any pathways / protocols for managing 
malnourished GI surgical patients? 
 
 .I*
13. Does your hospital currently use any aspects of the ERAS 
program? 




-   3/
14. Can you comment on the ‘usual’ post operative nutritional 
management of your GI Surgery patients?   

-   3/







16. Do you routinely provide your patients with supplements 




X^@ Are you satisfied with the way your patients are nutritionally 
managed?
@ If no, please give details
 .I*

-   3/

18. What changes do you think are needed (by hospital 
management, surgeons, nurses, dietitians or other staff) to 
enable you to provide best practice nutrition care to your 
patients? 

-   3/
19. If you have been successful with changes / implementation 
of new dietetic care in the past, what did you do to achieve 
this success? 

-   3/
YW@ Are you able to follow up your patients after discharge?
@ If yes, how and where
 .I*
-   3/

21. Is there a dietitian regularly attending a GI surgery OP clinic 




22. How would you rate your confidence working in GI surgery \*$)/$& -/
 XX[




23. How supported do you feel working in GI surgery by all 
colleagues (dietetics, surgical, nursing etc.), if 1 meant very 




24. How many EFT (equivalent full time staff) does your 




Y\@ How many dietitians (persons) work in GI surgery? XIYIfY






27. How many years have you worked in GI surgery? 

gXIXBYIfY
28. Do you feel supported by your employer to attend 




Y`@ Are you a member of any interest groups / journal clubs 




30. What do you think is needed as far as professional 
development or training to support GI surgery dietitians? 

-   3/
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